
vu CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1361. MEMBRANE 24d.
May 30. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Notion, Simon e

Westminster. Cudyngton and Nicholas de Carreu touching appeals which Gilbe
Chetmete of Bedyngton, late an approver detainedon the Marshalsc
prison of the household, made before the coroners of the househol
as well as before the coroners of the county of Surrey against Job
Thorpe, ' bucher*' John Constantyn, the younger, and Thomas atl
Court of the death of Isabel atte Lanehende of Cressalton, killed *
Cressalton. The king lately appointed them and Guy de Bryai
steward of the household, to inspect and to hear and determine th
said appeals and he is now given to understand that although the sai
John, John and Thomas, when charged before them at suit of the sai
approver, pleaded not guilty and obtained the right to defend then
selves against the approver by their hands and challenged him t
a duel and although on a duel made between him and John Thorp
it was found by the confession of the approver that the appeals wei
false, whereby he was adjudged to be hanged, they, nevertheless, becaus
the approver when he made the appeals appealed them likewise c
carrying away with him goods of the said Isabel and because in th
king's commission to them of determining the appeal of the sail
death there was no mention of the carrying away of the goods, hav
not yet been able to proceed to the deliverance of the said appealed

By C

MEMBRANE 23d.
May 12. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Notton, Rober

Westminster, de Ellerton, Thomas de Eston and Henry de Pokelyngton, touching
all persons concerned in the death of John Wastel of Fenystanton
killed at St. Ives, co. Huntingdon. By C

May 23. Commission to Gilbert Talbot, Simon Basset, John Tracy, Johi
Westminster. Serjaunt, the younger, and William Yonge, keepers of the peace ir

the county of Gloucester, to make inquisition in the said county
touching an information that some persons conspiring to defraud the
executors of the will of Thomas de Bradestan of 4:081. 7s. 2d. which
the king assigned to the said Thomas in his life time out of the priory
of Newent forged letters of acquittance of the said sum in the name
of the said Thomas after his death, caused these to be sealed with a
counterfeit of his seal and procured them to be enrolled in the
exchequer to exclude the executors from their action for the sum,
contrary to the statute in such case provided. By C.

June 5. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Skipwith, Roger
Westminster, de Mers, John Gaunt and William Haulay, on complaint by William

de Bernak, knight, William Randolf of Alyngton, Nicholas de Crophill
and Robert de Alyngton, chaplain, that Edmund de Cornwaill,
' chivaler/ Thomas Justice of Gaynesburgh, Thomas Brakenthwait
of Gaynesburgh, William Cadayn of Gaynesburgh, John Camyn, John
Tyes, John Bridd of Norththorp, William Serjaunt of Thunnet, Brian
de Bedon of Bliton, Robert de Warton, William * Edmundesprest of
Cornwaill,' Simon Curteis of Gaynesburgh, Walter de Morton of
Gaynesburgh and others, with a multitude of armed men and archers,
at Lee, co. Lincoln, drove away by night 300 sheep of theirs, worth
501. By K,


